Attached please find a resolution for the Council of the Town of Kirkland Lake that was passed at its Regular Meeting of December 18, 2018.
December 18, 2018
Regular Meeting of Council

Moved By: ____________________________

Seconded By: __________________________

WHEREAS the bulk of Ontario’s Natural resources that are harvested, mined and/or extracted are in Northern Ontario, and these industries are essential to the economic growth of Northern Ontario;

AND WHEREAS Northern Ontario municipalities provide services to these industries and their employees;

AND WHEREAS taxes and revenue streams from the natural resource industries go to the Province of Ontario;

AND WHEREAS the Premier of Ontario’s Northern Ontario platform calls for sharing revenue generated by natural resource industries with Northern Ontario municipalities;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Council of the Town of Kirkland Lake asks the Premier of Ontario to enact its Northern Ontario natural resource revenue sharing program to support economic growth and sustainability of Northern Ontario municipalities.

AND THAT this resolution be forwarded to the, Premier of Ontario, Honourable Doug Ford; Minister of Finance, Honourable Vic Fedeli; Minister of Energy, Northern Development and Mines, Honourable Greg Rickford; Minister of Municipal Affairs, Honourable Steve Clark; AMO, FONOM, NEOMA, TeMAQ, and all Northern Ontario Municipalities.

Approved: ____________________________

MAYOR PAT KIELY
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